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RUST COLLEGE 
DRAMATIC CLUB 
-IN A CAST OF-
100--PLAYERS--I00 
-:Present.•• its Third Annual Play:-
"JOAN OF ARC" 
IN FIVE ACTS. 
Concert Hall-City Auditorium, 
MONDAY, APRIL 25, 1927 AT 8 P. M. 
DIRECTED BY MISS ZERNONA M. STWART, 
Emer1on School of Oratory, Boston, Mass. Head of the Depart-
ment of Speech and Dramatic-Rust College. 
General Admi .. ion SO cents Reaened 75 cenh Bos $1. 
............... _ .. 
We Made Signs Beforn w
e Could Talk 
BROWN & BOWEN CO
MPANY 
SIGNS 
One of the Largeat: Sign 




Fifteen yean ti( Practical Experie
nce iR SiKn Painting, 
Oece1rating, House Painting, Design
s, Pictorial Work. 
and General Out Door Advertiain
g. 
Phone 6-5168 343 B
eale Ave., 1st Floor 
)fuslin Signg Wall Signs 
Auto Painting 
Automobile Banners, Church Bulle
tins, Auto Monograms 
Gold Signi, Sho' Cards 
Anything Anywhere 
Call us fer estimates 
Gi•e us a Cha.nee 
Know Our Prices 




Frank £. R. Lester 
BROWN & BOWEN COMP
ANY 
M:i• Estella Cook, Bookkee
per 
Eatab1iL'lhed 1906 ...... 
:Phne 6-�381tJ 
JAMES WYATT HAT COMP.ANY
 




FINE H A TS 
li■ce 1906 at 169 Hernando St., City 1.Ar
ket •1t1c. 
Three Deon Nortll ofBeale A't'e■u• , 
MeNplr.is, Te■n. 
IWST COLLEGE DRAMATIC CLUB 
E. C. OUTTEN
Horologist 
28% Beale Avenue 
LET HIM FIX YOUR 
WATCH 
Memphi1, Tenn. 
Phones: Office 6-7i90; Res. 3-1881 Hours: 
8:30 to 12; 1 to 7:10; 
Sundays by Appointment 
DR. E. FRANK WHITE 
Swrgeon Dentist 
311 South Fourth Stre.t 
Masonic Temple M.•pW., T.ean. 
S. W. QUALLS & COMPANY 
Fu,ct;�ul Di,·Ecfors 
and Emb11.luuY� 
We are as near to you a1 your telephone 
Our Motto i1 ''ON TIME" 
Phones 6-6967; 6-2495 
Parlors: 360 South Wellington Street 
IF YOU WANT YOUR WORK DONE RIGHT 
STOP AT 335 BEALE AVENUE 
Dangerfield & Grant 
Barber Shop 
With All Modern l.�•ip111ent 
"La-'em Straight" Hair DreHing, the Beat by Test 
RUST COLLEGE DRAMATIC CLUB 
JOAN OF ARC 
Synopsis. 
Joan's father, mother, and other peasants are talk­
ing ot' the fate of France, overrun by the foreigner. 
Joan enters, going to the shrine to hang up a wreath of 
flowers. Joan recalls the noble deeds of women in 
Jewish times, and feels the inspiration of grand deeds 
springing us in her bosom. 
Then in terms of simple but burning eloquence she 
tells tb.e priest, De LaPierre, what of glorious visions 
she has beheld. At first the priest thinks that she is in­
sane. but when he recalls the purity of her life and her 
piety, he gives his blessing. 
La Hire, a soldier of fortune, meets Joan. and struck 
by her enthusiasm, bids her call for him at Chinnon, 
and he will give her audience of King Charles. Joan 
is brought before the Queen, who at first is angry at 
her intrusion, but relents and takes her to the king. 
The queen begs the ki'ng to give Joan interview-he 
con,.ents. Joan inspires the king with hope. 
In the next scene Joan inspires the fi&"hting men 
amid wild excitement, the French rush to· assault the 
English. In the next scene some of the D'arc family 
are anx.ious about Joan, when they fall in with LaHire, 
who informs them that the French under the leadership 
of Joan has entered Rheims. 
The king and queen are crowned at Rheims Cathe­
dral. The king bestows kniyhthood on Joan's family 
line. Joan starts to 1c.1..;·., .;; her n·at:ive Yillage, but 
is told that France still needs her services. Again she 
hears the sacred voices and she cries, '1This time I 
ghall ge on to the end." 
In the fifth act Joan has been imprisoned, neglected 
by the sovereigns she had saved and almost forgotten 
by the country she had saved. Joan is finally tried And 
sentenced to death by burning. t 
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JOAN OF ARC 
CAST OF CHARACTERS 
J oau of Arc - --------·····-·····..... ... Niss Alpha Morg 
Ettit"ttne de Vignolles ...... . Mr. Victor WiJJiau 
Father Isambard d e la Pierre ....... )fr. Arnett 'W'h 
C ha rles VU, King of France ••·•·••· .. -····· Mr. John R. Shiv t 
Gc<lrges. Count de Ja Tre mouiile ............ Mr. Moses Uaite 
Pierro: , Joan's favor ite brother ... i\lr Gwendolyn GhiJdrt 
Jac~ues d 'Arc, Father of J oan ...... Mr. B. Richard Willian 
Ro bert de Banicourt, Captain of Vancouleurs ···········-··. -
----------- Mr. Robert Hun t 
:-.'k h1> las L'Oiaeleur, a spy .... ·-····· Mr. Johnny StrickJa n d 
Raou l de Gaucourt, an old captain ...... Mr. Prentiss Ta.}~1o r 
Regnauld de Chartres, archbishop of Rheims. ................ - .. . 
- --------- Mr. Charles TaJbe r 
vu.l iaume ue tselier, the king's master or the house-
hou ld ----- -- Mr. George Carmichae l 
'Jh ,.. t::1sho1> oi lieauvias ---·-·······-··--·Mr. J ohn A. Schumpert 
Th-' king's cook -::-:-,------ Mr. James Hunter 
A l••lrdwainer of Chinon ··-·-···- ····------·· Mr. George J orda r 
Th .. Duke of Vendome .. - ...................... Mr. Victor Redmond 
Th~ Ouke de AJencon ···---·-·--·---·---··· Mr. Edwin WiJl iarn:!I 
'1h- Earl of Warwick _____ Mr. Lewis Jacksor 
'Ch- Earl of Stafford _____ Mr. D. J. Ha mne r 
Cour1t Clermont·-···-····--·-·-·-· l\lr. Fayette M. Vanderford 
Dunios, Bastard of Orleans----·--··--···· Mr, Pythian Neri 
Ma r:;hal de Bou.ssac _____ Mr. Fred Good win 
1-'onton de Vaintrailles ----·-·-·-····-···· Mr . .Marshona Marsh 
Th<!' Cardinal of Winchester ...... Mr. Dennisen Childress 
Sir J ~an de Metz, an old knight·----····-··--· Mr. Fred Ingram 
.Betra1.nd de Poulengy, asquire ·----···-·-····· Mr. Daniel Tric, 
Me rgeret, Joan's page----·--- Miss Mattye Wylma W ood1'1 
l1ar ie of Anjou, Queen o( Charles VII .... Miss 111yrtle bcott 
lsahelie d' Arc, Joan's mother ... :Miss Odessa Tal bert 
llannette _______ Miss Lorraine lsOSSJD!i 
Margete _______ Miss Katheryn Crawford 
Pope --------- Mts3 Sadye McKissack Turnkey __________ Mr. Lewig Ro. 
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-----
THE STANDARD DRUG COMPANY 
Phone 6·786 1 Free Delivery. 
1084 Tho mu Street 
A Xe w Colored Drug Store for North :\lemphis 
Drug:.. Toilet Articles, Sundries, Soda Fountain 
and Prescriptions a Specialty. 
Trimble & McCleave, Proprietors 
MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE 
IF YOU WANT "ADS" LIKE THESE IN ANY 
- OF YOUR SOUVENIR PROGRAMS -
SEE 
James E. Carroll 
RUST COLLEGE DRA MATIC CLUB 
Ladies of the Court 
.Mi~:-;. Magnolia Wright, 
Mis~. Edna Cannon, 
Miss_ Vhaness Bright 
MJss Lovell Siggers 
Miss Katherine Robin~on 
Niss Alice ?ttc.Lean, 
Miss Lucille McKiu 
Miss The lma Ta 
Monka 
Mr George Jordan 
Mr. Sam He1m ' 
:\[r. Cowan Hyde 
Mr. James H~nter 
Mr. Marshona Marsh 
Mr. James Robin!!or 
Prieata 
Mr. George Carmichatl 





F Adlaid Redmond--red Ingram 
George Jordan 
Ethel Bolton 
Annie S. Davis 













N. Clark \\'a rren 
Ulys~ei. Hawkin~ 
\\·aFirench Soldiers Soldiers 
w _a;_ 8aa:f::;1 French CaJ)l. R. L~'ifl!~n.s~:~tt;h (apL 
Leon Burton Graha m Sh1rn 
M:~ laieu Talben G~~:~e s%?~, a Capt. 
1 Harv.ey Ga:~~!~ \Valker Cota Cobb 
Ohver Embry Shannon Davis 
Grenfa]l Epps Damon Nero 
Fred Godwin Joyce Dozier 
Samson Dunn Lucius Patton 
Pyihian Nero Bishop King 
llUST COLLEGE DRAMATIC CLUB 
PANT G ES 
Week April 25tli 
TOM MIX 
- in -
"THE LAST TRAIL" 
Pho•e 6•2003 ()f!ice Hours 
9 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
DR. J. T. J ACKSON 
Surgeon Ckiropodist and 
Foot S pecialist 
Diaeaaes of * e Feet 
~ 197 Beale A .. e. 
Sunfhlit'I by Appointment. 






BJanche 1-1 axey 
Jtuby Elzy 






I. H. Miller Harriette McCoy 
The Sponsor .,_,_,,,_,, __ ,,,, ......................... Dr. Guy L. Williams 
Connnittees 
Si.al't-Prof. D. D. PoweJI, Prof. D, W. Camp9ell, Prof. 
:!I. W. Wsyinger, Prof. J. H. Toachstone. 
Property-Prof. W. Johnson, Prof. C. L. Spinnard, Prof. 
A. A. Baker, Misa M. R. Jack.son. 
Make-UP-Mr!. M. J. Moore, Miss N. L. Bradford, Mrs. 
P. CJ. Mclntosh, Miss B. E. Nelson, Mif!s C. B. Tal-
bert, Miss W. L. Glass. 
Costume-;.\lrs. J. Dunbar, l\fiss L. M. Barnett, Mrs. 
E. M. McCoy, Mrs. D. l\f. Pierson, Mrs. OJJie Mur-ray, 
Promoters-Prof. H. R. Moore, Mrs. :.\I. J. :Moore, Miss 
B. E. Nelson. 
Music-Prof. George S. ~forray, orchestra, Miss W. C. Browning. 
,Busines.s-1\frs. P . G. McIntosh, Dean I. II. Miller, Prof. 
C. H. Pierson. 
Aftvertisinir-President L. M. McCoy, Prof. Guy Oliver. 
Mr. James E. Carroll. 
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Give Oreline Brilliantine a Trial-Agents Wanted 
589-A Mississippi Avenue Phone 3-18ii 
.Rust College Orchestra. 
Overture-''LaBelle France" ~ .. ·- .. Symphony Orchestra 
Peasanftl Contra Dance ---------~ 
Miss Louise Marsh Gypsy Dance --------
ISHAM RANDOLPH & COMPANY 
Automobile and Truck Painting 
Work Guaraateed 
Phone 'i-!J261J 
1192 Jackaon Avenue Memphis, Tena. 
RUST COLLEGE DRAMATIC CLUB 
MERCY HOSP ITAL 
Dr. Guy L. Willi am&:, Superintendent 
Dr. L. A. West, Sure-eon-in-Chief 
729 Mississippi Avenue 
Memphis, Tenneasee 
Act One 
Peasants while talking of the fate of France are 
aroused to fury by the news that the English are d e s -
troying the next tow• and flying to arms. Joan is in-
s11i.red by Holy Vision and tells the Priest, De La Pierre 
He be lieves her insane but recalls her purity and give 
he r blessings. La Hire, a soldier of fortune, is truck by 
her enthusiasm and bids her call for him at Chinon, 
where she wil1 have audience with 1'.ing Charles. 
Let Me Do Your Dental Work 
We wilJ do it right and save you money. 
No Slip Shop Work Goes Here. 
Your work must be turned out right. 
DR. ELMER WILKINS, Denliit 
Phone 6-6725, Open Day and Night 
Comer Main and Poplar Memphia, T~. 
RwST COLLEGE DRAMATIC CLUB 
= ======G~O;;R;::,I"N_,---E N O . 1 
l1rs. Louise Pernell 
Mrs. Christian Graham and Others 
Miu Annie L Hendenon, Manager 
GORINE BEAUTY COLLEGE 
Phone 6-9316 432 Beale Ave. 
Beauty Culture 
T!ught in all its 
Branches 
Wr•te for Prices and Terms 
Mme. G. S. Mora:an Young 
Pre1ident 
e.nd Founder 
GORINE SHOP NO. 2 
Accomplishhed Operator 
Phone 6-9158 341 Beale Avenue 
RUST COLLEGE DRAMATIC CLUB 
BARNWELL & SPENCER 
Undertakers and Embalmers 
Serving Ea.st Tenn B t E • essee, West Arkansas and North Miss 
ea qu1pment and Ambulance Se . • 
898 Florida Street Phone 3-9225 l\~:his, Tenn. 
Knights and Daughters of Jocab of America 
OF AMERICA 
.9upreme office 898 Florida Street 
Endowment Office 368 Eaat Batler Avenue 
, Memithia, Tenn. 
Jon now while you call f $l 00 . . 60 daya andsecure 8 prot::uo · thi~chadrnQ' policy for next 
dowment $4 00 n 8 pr0tects. $300 00 En· 
For lnfo~tio~ W~~~: week Sick Benefit, $60.00 B~rial. 
L. W. Ba~nwell, 893 Florida St., Phone 3-9225 
W. P. Haakms, 368 E. :Butler Ave., Phone 3-9241. 
RUST COLLEGE DRAMATIC CLUB 
SIMPSON BEAUTY SHOPPE 
One of the )lost Modern Beauty Parlor-· 
in our City. Shampooing. Bobbing, Mar-
celling, )1anicuring and Fancy Hair Dress-
ing. Just phone for your appointment. 
926 Florida Street Phone 3-9358 
Dance 
"Bouquet Beautiful -·-· .. -····-·· Miss Vera.ice Hughe•'. Mi&s 
Annie P. Wrirht, Miss Crawford. 
- TEEY ALL usr. AND NONE REFUSE -
What You Have Longed f.or is Here 
THE MEMPHIS TRIANGLE 
Haa Bee■ Born 
That Newsr. Snappy. Thoughtful, Clean and Tr:ultiful 
Week½• Newspaper o[ the Tri-States and Mid-Sou-ta. 
Memphis' Leading Negro Weekly 
20.J. Hentando Street 
P. O. &ox 2192 
Pheae &-9958 
M<i!,.phia, T e•n. 
I 
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ECONOMY FURNITURE CO. 
115 Beale Avenue 
Telephone 6-4758 
Act Two 
Scene I-Joan meets LaHire at ChNlon. 
Scene II.-Queen Marie begs the King to give interview to Joan. 
Coming to Memphis-
THE FAMOUS 
CHICAGO UMBRIAN GLEE CLU!i 
W. L. S. Broadcasters 
. IN GRAND CONCERT 
Thursday Evening, May 5, 1927 
Booker T. Washington High School 
Sponsored by 
SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
RUST COLLEGE DRAMATIC CLUB 
EVERYBODY 
Open a Charge Account 
20 WEEKS TO PAY 
USE Jl'IJIS INVITATION FOR 
$1.00 CASH INTRODUCTORY 
PURITAN CLOTHING STORES 
108 South Main Street 
MELSON'S SANITARY BARBERSHOP 
AND BATHS 
348 Beale Avenue 
Firat Clau Service Guaranteed 
Phone 6-9495 F. W. MELSON, Prop. 
Memphi,, Tennessee 
COLOR CUTS NO FIGURE 
ABILITY IS THE THING. 
T•ke thtihrner into 
S uc:ceJwith U1. 
SPECIAL' SU MMER 
CLASSES. 
@] 
HENDERSON'S BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
Youn• J ...,d;e• Typewritin• Section . 
Bankin1 and Office Trainina Depr. in the Backsround. 
MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE. --------------------------
Act Two--: ontinued 
8c~re IIl-Joan inspires the King and rushes out fol-
109.·ed by the chevaliers. 
NATIONAL SECURITY & INVHSTMENT 
COMPANY 
RENTS COLLECTED 
We Buy and Sell Real Estate 
WE MAKE LOANS 
'\\'e Write Fire and Life Insurance 
"Let us Help You.'' 
196 New South Tbird Street Memphi., T e■n. 
Dance Ballet-' 'Fairy Lake' ' 
i\liss Lucille Jones Miss Irma Williams 
Miss Alice Brack Miss Blanche llaxey 
Jlli915 Louise Marsh Ruby Elzy 
Little Miss Harriett McCoy 
Phone 2-7593. 
IL M. WIRT 
Home Buildw 
-Office-
Solvent Savings Bank Bldg. Memphis, fcnn. 
MRS. ROSA RAYFORD 
"Let Me Be Your Tailor" 
160 Beale A venue Memphis, Tenn. 
RUST COLLEGE DRAMATIC CLUB 
A Friendly Thought, When You Think of 
Quality, Food and Service, Stop at 
HOTEL B U RCHETT 
Phone 6 -9958 
Public and Private Dininc Rooais 
H. M. Burchett, Prop. Prof. M. Hul bert, Mgr. 
203 Herna ndo Street Memphis, Tenn. 
Act Three 
SceneI.-Peasants eager to attack English soldiers. Joan 
inspired the French to assault. 
Secene Il.-Batt]e between Engli1h and French soldiers 
WHERE ARE YOU GOING? 
I am going to Burchett's 
Why do you go there? 
Because the attention of their skilled operators 
w ill keep you charmingly attractive. 
Their parlor has been enlarged, they have pri-
vate booths in which to serve everyone. 
PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT 
BURCHETT BEAUTY SHOPPE 
Phone 6-9167 
201 Hernando Street Memphis, Tenn. 





RUST COLLEGE DRAMATIC CLUB 
L.4DIES! 
The Cleanest Place in Town for 
Ladies' Shoe Work 
TRI-STATE SHOE REPAIR SERVICE 
John W. Rease, Proprietor 
204 Hernando Street ?'JeJllt to Banner Laundry 
Act IV. 
Secene !.-The D'Arc family are anxious about Joan 
but La Hire informs them of her he roic deeda;. 
Joan enter-' amid the praise from her countrymen. 
Office Hours: 9-12 a. m., 2-5 p. ~-
Sundays by Appointment 
"MY TOOTH DOCTOR" 




Office 327 Beale A venue 
Between 3rd and 4th Sts. 
MEMPHIS, TEN:\". 
Next Door to Dai~r 
SUPPLY YOUR PANTRY WITH FOOD FROM 
JOLL Y'S FOOD SHOP 
"A .5ynonym of Quality and Service" 
RUST COLLEGE DRAMATIC CLUB 
MME. ROSIE BUTTS' 
BROWN SKIN BEAUTY SHOPPE, 
214 Hernando Street 
Specialists in all Branches of 
Beauty Culture 
Hair P ressing, lfarcel Waving, Dyeing and Curliflg, 
Radio Facia ls, Manicuring. Place yourself in our 
hands and we will see that you do not hide your at-
tractions or fail to allow them to appear to b~t ad-
va ntage. 
Phone 6-9969 for Engagement 
----- -------
Act lV--continued 
Scene II-The King and Queen are crowned. Joan de-
cides to return to her village home. La Hire tells 
her that France still needs her and Joan cri~s out: 
"This time I shall go on to the end." 
A. P. MARTIN 
Founder of 
The South'• Only Colored Barber Colle&'e 
Barber Bu1ineH Phone 6-3085 23 of the Beat Barbera 
~ole manufacture of Martin's Hair Straightening for- sirai2ht-
ning men's hair in 5 minutes. Martin 's Hair Grower and Hair 
Gloss are guaranteedto keep the hair black. We ka ve the 
best Pressing Oil for hot irons and combs .. Send all orders t.o 
A. P. MARTIN 
454 Beale Ave1rne Memph iR, 'fenn. 
A Continuoas Free Delh·ery B A K E S H O P 
936 Mi11iaaippi Avenue Memphis, Tenn. 
Corner Wicks 
Rh•rte 3-40/6 C. D. Jolly, Mgr. 
200 BEALE AVENUE 
Fresh Bread, Cakes, Candies 
and Ice Cream 
. I 
RUST COLLEGE DRA~IATIC CLUB 
Phone 2-7684 
C. H. BLAKELEY 
Photographer 
Eufaala S t udio 
8 16 Rand le Street Memphis, Tenn-
COM PL IMENTS OF 
RAWLINGS PRINTING CO. 
Ov-erlure-Selectiol'I from "La Sonnambula" 
------------ Symphony Orchestra 
IF your watchmaker tell you that your watch cannot be fixed 
B r ina it to u•, We will fi • it. 
S ilverware for Weddin g Gift. 
18K W hite or Green Cold 
$5.00 
Rea l $ 10.00 Valuet 
W e Re mode l Old J e welry 
We repair all kinds of broken jewelry, diamond~ remounted, white gold 
rectWIIIIG'l'llar watch cryatailJ fitted while you wait. Loweat price i • cit y. 
BANES JEWELRY COMPANY,. 
176 South Main S treet Memphie' Biggest Little Jewelry Store 
RUST COLLEGE DRAMATIC CLUB 
Buy Your Clothes at 
SATER 
THE 
" MODERN METHOD " 
STORE 
201 South Main Street 
' s 
Easy Credit Terms 
Aot V. 
Secene 1.-Joan has been imprisoned, neglected and al-
mo3t forgotten by her countrymen. She is accusee<i 
of heresy and is put to torture. 
Notary Public Phone 6~4068 
J . L. BRINI{LEY, JR. 
REAL ESTATE - LOANS - RENTALS 
Nationa l Security and 
Investment Company 
Solvent Bank Bldg. 
196 South Third 
THE COMMERCIAL APPEAL 
Every Morning-Largest Circulation in the South 
MEMPHIS EVENING APPEAL 
Daily except Sunday--Supreme in the Afternoon 
WEEKLY COMMERCIAL APPEAL 
Memphis, Tennessee 
RUST COLLEG E DRAMATIC CLUB 
Phone 3-9360 Call Day or Night 
R . N . PAR K E R 
Furniture & Renovating Co. 
New Furn iture on Di:,play. Old Furniture 
Made New. Screening of all Kinds Done. 
Household Acces,<;orie~. Stoves. Etc. 
Prompt Se rv iee 366 Eaat Butler Avenue 
Long Experience Memphis, T e nn. 
HALL'S BEAt;TY SHOP 
333 North Main Stree t 
Phone 6-9939 
Lill ia n Hall, P roprie tor 
Act V--contin ued 
Secene IL-Trial of the maid. La Hire and Pierre are 
taken prisoners while trying to save Joan . 
Scene IL-Joan is burned a t the stake. 
Colored Tax i Stand 
331 BEALE AVENUE 
Phone 6-9382 
Seve n Passenger Sedans for 
Funerals, W e dding-a and all Occasions. 
"Tell tlae World With Sisns " 
MENTRELL PARKER & CO. 
Commercial Signs, House Painting 
162 South Fourth St. Phone 6-9725 
Muslin Sign.s, Pain ted Disp lays, 
Church Bulletins, Wall , Gold Leaf 
Auto Lettering 
Pictorial Bann ers 
RUST COLLEGE DRAMATIC CLUB 
GENTRY BROTHER S 
Don ' t throw Awa y Your Old 
Reds, Have Tbe m Re modeled . 
If You Have n ' t a Chifferobe , Ta ke Your Old Bed or Old 
Armo ur, then Call u a. 
''We Kn.ew How " 
l"h,me 6-nlz 180 Gilbert Avenue 
Rl:ST COLLEGE DitAl\lATIC CLUB 
OUR NEW AMBULANCE 
A Palace oa Wheel1, in Blue and White 
T. H. HAYES & SONS 
Funeral Directors 
etlO South Lauderdale Street 
Phone• 3-2826; 3-3731 
Phoae 3-0fi71 
1-'he Peraonnel of Ruat College Symphony Orcheatra 
VIOLINS-Charles W. Graham, Victor Williams, Mary 
Jones James Evans. Alpha Morgan, Dale Raines, 
Blanche Maxey, A. C. McKissack, Inez Tayl•r, 
Dolorite Duconge, Clara Woods. 
South Memphis Grocery Company 
893 Flol1ida Street 
F'resh Meats of all Kindg 
JOHN LATKM, Ma.iar•r 
Fwee Delivery Fllone 3-2200 
RUST COLLEGE DRAMATIC CLUB 
If You Want Your Barber Work 
Done Right, Stop at 
335 BEALE AVENUE 
AND CALL FOR 
T. S. SMITH 
Uust College Orchestra. 
CELLO-Wm. Thodore McDaniel 
CLARINETS-Lester B. Ward, Samuel S. Young, Saxo-
phone, Prof. G. W. Oliver. 
CORNETS-Wm. Theodore McDaniel, Cello; James 
Boykin, Albert Adams. 
Pl-cnes 3-2826; 3-3731 
Service is our Motto 
Phc ne 6-7861 ·F.ree Delivery 
E. J. Miller and J. C. Bowman, P~j,: 
681 South Lauderdale Street Memphis, Tenn. 
RUST COLLEGE DRAMATIC CLUB 
Dotson & Harrison 
Up-to-Date Shoe Shiners 
a nd Dyers. 
ALL WOR K GUARANT EED . 
Smili ng Red, Manl'lger 
193 Hernando 
Cor. Beale Ave. 
If YOl.l want lo wear Di&mond• 
or any other kind of Jewelry 
See 
Thomas J. Baker 
Sl .00 or so a week 
will do 
'" IF ITS PRINTING 
WE DO IT 
Dublin Printing 
& Publishing Company 
Phone 6 4 9418 
Patrick Dublin, Mgc. 
Phou ,,. .~-1068: 3-1579: 6-1748 361 Beale Ave. 
Memphis 
B. L. Hol.iaei L. M. Holme, 
Holmes & Holmes 
.. Coale-actor and Builden 
E•timat •~ Cheerfully Furni•bed o .. 
All l.,,,ah of C•rpen t.-, Bric;,, 
an.d Ceme11l Worlr.. 
Res. fia f Alston Ave. Phone 3-3438w 
Office Builden' EJtchange 
Phone 6-5 168 






Day or Night 
164 Beale Avenue 
6-0424 
Rust College Orchestra. 
l!ORNS--Adarn Brent, Theodore Leake. 
TROMBONES------Howard Boykin, Curtis Redmond. 




SOUSAPHONE-A. L. Reyno lds. 
RUST COLLEGE DRAMATIC CLUB 
Jam Up Shoes 
WITH HARD HEELS 
YOU KNOW ME BOYS 
MORRIS ROSEN'S BILTMORE 
NOW AT 81 SOUTH MAIN, NEAR UNION 
Rust College Orch estra. 
PERCUSSIONS-A. C. McKissack, William Orange. 
PIANO-Anna Mae Jackson. 
DIRECTOR-George S. Murray. 
The first name under each section is the principal of 










AMMUNITION. We Re-strinr Tennia Rac kets 
AMBROSE SPORTING GOODS CO. 
132: South Main Street 
Opposite Goldsmith's 
Phone 6-2402 
RUST COLLEGE DRAMATIC CLUB 
We Thank You. 
R U S T C O L L E G E, 
Hohysprings, Missis�i•pi. 
AN EVENING OF SONG 
ANNIE LORITA FPAZIER 
J 
Mezzo Contralto 
At Booker T. Washington High School, 
HONDA y NIGHT, MA y 2, 1927 at 8 O'CLOCK 
Admisi!ion 85c, 50c, and SI.OIi 






RUST COLLEGE USES THESE 
FAMOUS INSTRUMENTS 
l'laww41' . ~ ---·  BAND INSTRUMENTS 
SuJ)t'rio"r in Ton(• and Workman-
11hip. a .. ,che" In~trument.s give CORNETS AND 
aati~factory tervic(' for year. TRUMPETS 
Let u1 1ubmit prkes on lntru-
ment■ for orche1tra11, churche1, 
etc. Call or write for free cata-
lugue. 




BueMcher True Tone Trombone prices. 
$85.00 up. 





A drum for every..,.se. Bau Drum• $16.00 up 
Saare Drum.. $10.00 up. Drum Outfits $24.00 up 
